
IN MY FAMILY
'I Have Used Pe-ru-- na at Various

Times for Several Years."

I Recommend a.

kdWaiid m. buktt. s n.Mu. Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes:
"It nil. ii U mc much plaumre to an-

nounce thnt I have used your medicine at
various timca for acvenil years, and that it
baa given entire antisfnclion, not only in
my own family, but ulso that of othera of
my friends. And would cheerfully recom-
mend the uxe of Poruna, aa 1 certainly do
endorse your medicine.

Catarrh of Head; Nose, Throat.
Mr. Charles Levy, 80 Allen St., Nen

York, N. Y., writea:
"I am very glad to tell you of the aurea

wrought ly Peruns in my family.
"My son, agol seven, who had catarrh

of the nose was cured liy two bottles of
I'erunn, and 1 had catarrh of the head,
nose, throat and cara. One bottle of
Pci una cured me."

Tablets: Some people prefer
tablcta, rather than medicine in n fluid
form. Such people can obtain IV nun
Tablet, which represent the solid incdic-iua- l

iuurolieuls of l'oiuna.

Auk l our Itrupiilnl For Freo Perutta
Alnuinao For 1008.

Consumers of meat In New rork
City are paying about 11 per cent,
more for their food than they did
one year ago.

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

Face and Neck Covered With In-
flamed Skin Doctors No Avail

Cured by Cutlcurn Remedies.
"My boby'a face and neck were covered

with itching skin aimilar to eczema, and
she auflered terribly for over s year. I
took her to a number of doctors, and also
to different colleges, to no avail. Then
jCuticuro Remedies were recommended to
'trie by Mjse . I did not use it at first,
'as I hail tried so many other remedies
without any favorable resulta. At last I
tried Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,
snd Cuticura Resolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed an improvement. After
using three boxes of the Cuticura Oint-
ment, together with the Soap and Pills, I
am pleased to say she is altogether a dif-
ferent child unci the picture of health.
Mra. A. C. Brcstlin, 171 N. Lincoln St.,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 20 and 30. 1806."

A Foul In Company.
Shortly after 'I o'clock on bitter

winter morning n physician drove
four miles In answer to a telephone
call. On his arrival the man who had
summoned him said:

"Doctor, I nln't in any particular
pain, but somehow or other I've got
a feeling that death Is nigh."

The doctor felt the man's pulse
and listened to hlR heart. "Have
you made your will?" ho asked final-
ly.

The man turned pale "Why, no,
Doctor. At my age- - oh. Doc, It
ain't true, is it? It can't be true"

"Who's your lawyer?"
"Hlgglnbotbum ; but"
"Then you had better send for him

nt. once."
The patient, white and trembling,

went to the telephone.
"Who'B your pastor?" continued

the Doctor. .
"Rev. Kellogg M. Brown," mumblc--

the patient. "But, Doctor, do you
think"

"Send for him Immediately. Your
father, too, should be summoned; al-

so your"
"Say, Doctor, do you really think

I'm going to die?" The man began
to blubber softly.

The doctor looked at him hard.
"No, I don't," he replied. "There's
nothing at all the matter with you.
But I hate to be the only man you've
made a fool of on a bitterly cold
morning like this." Tit-Bit-

The Alaska Packerb' Association
had llbttfuted from its hatcheries in
Alaska up to 1906 over 351,000,000
young salmon.

BOTH GAINED
Man and Wife Fatteii on Grape-Nu- t.

The notion that meat Is necessary
for real Urength and the foundation
of solid flesh is now dj longer as
prevalent as formerly.

Excessive meat eaters are usually
sluggish a part of the time because
they are not able to fully digest their
food, and the undigested portion Is
changed Into what Is practically a
kind of poison that acts upou the
blood and nerves, thus getting all
through the system.

"i was a heavy meat eater," writes
an Ills, man, "and up to two years
ago, was In very poor health. I suf-

fered with Indigestion so that 1 only
weighed 95 pounds.

"Then I beard about drape-Nut- s

and decided to try It. My wife
laughed at iue at first but when I
gained to 125 pounds and felt so Oct,
she thought she would eat Grape-Nut- s

too.
"Now she h fat and well and has

gained 40 pounds. We nsver have in-

digestion any more and seldom feel
the desire for meat. A neighbor of
ours, 68 years old, was troubled with
indigestion for years; was a heavy
meat, eater, and now since he has
been eating Grape-Nut- s regularly, he
ays he is well and never has indi-

gestion. 1 could namo u lot of
who have really been cured of

indigestion by changing from a heavy
meat diet to Grape-Nuts.- " "There's
a Reason. " Name given by Poatum
Co., Battle Creek, Mioh.

Read the little book, 'The Road to
Wellrtile," (n pkgs.
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IRKK T IV NKW LAW

Washington (Special). It was dis-

covered here i list p serious defect ex-

ists In the uniform primary election
law of Pennsylvania, which may de-

prive the State of delegate to the
national presidential conventions, or,
In any event, cause successful can-
didates no end of trouble.

The law fulls to provide for the
certification of the primary vote In
congressional districts except where
a county comprises a district Coun-
ty Solicitor James I. BrOWnsOO dis-

covered the defect in the law It has
been suggested that tho County Com-
missioners certify the returns to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth or to
the State Committee, but not even
such a suggestion Is made in the law

It Is possible that the uatlonul con-

ventions themselves will be forced
to determine the claim of delegates
in the various counties. The Wash-
ington County Commissioners will
submit the matter to the State De-

partment and request that some solu-
tion of the difficulty be suggested.

IVOOKT) H.AINST lll.lt WI1X.

Scranton ( Special) . Unrequited
love is the cause of humiliation as
well as woe to Asher Brooke, of West
Scranton. who was arrested upon the
complaint of Joseph Ansley, a promi-
nent business man of this city. It Is
alleged that Brooks has been annoy-
ing Miss Margaret Ansley, an attrac-
tive sister of the complainant, with
love letters and threats.

The entire family has been pester-
ed by Brooks' determination to court
the young woman, and it has become
necessary for her. to remain at home,
guarded carefully from the approach
of her admirer by one of her broth-
ers. Brooks, who is a handsome
man. but whose appearance has not
won fnvor with the girl he loves, has
also been engaged In tho lumber busi-
ness.

JTJDGK MhVCxUUHTH PLBA.

Willlainsport (Special). (Jeorgo
Nelson, who was convicted in court
here on the charge of murder In t ho
second degree, was sentenced by
Judge Hurt to thirty years in the Kast-er- n

Penitentiary. On the charge of
murder he was sentenced to twenty
years, and on the charge of burglary,
to which the prisoner confessed, he
.vas sentenced to ten years.

Nelson is only twenty-tw- o years of
age. and in delivering his charge to
him Judge Hart said that he had no
doubt but that when Nelson shot
Patrolman John Maloney hero last
March, he knew perfectly who he was
shooting, but unfortunately ho had
been able to convince the Jury that
ho shot In self defense.

Nelson served three years in the
Kastern Penitentiary from 1903 to
1906 on the charge of burglary.

CAMPAIGN COSTI-Y- .

I'ottsville (Special ) The expense
account of the Democratic party In

Schuylkill County, during the last
eampaign, Just filed, shows expendi-
tures of 11,459. H. O. Brehiol,
elected Judge, certified to the pay-
ment of $225, as his expenses.

The Republican County Committee
..aid out S4,fi07 and H. H. Koch, the
defeated Republican candidate for
judge, spent $(',,95S. The Lawyers'
Independent Judiciary Association
sp-.i- SI, 500. Charles T. Btraugho,
controller-elec- t, spent 1,000.

I. on,; Miners Strike.
DuBols (Special). Becaur-- e non-

union miners employed In the opera-

tions of tho Peale, Peacock & Holl-

and the Beech Creek Coal Sc. Coke
Mining Companies, at Wlnbnrne,

to pay the chock-of- f, 1,000 un-
ion miners in that district are out
on strike, resulting In a general shut-
down In tho mines owned by these
corporations.

The non-unio- n men number about
forty and the niembors of the union
cay that until they agree to Join the
union or are discharged they will
refuse to return to work.

Asks 10,000 Kr Emm Of Love.
Reading ( Special ) William H.

Krause, a well-know- n business man
of this city, brought suit for $10,000
damages aguinst J. Howard Smnle.
of Kulztowu, for alleged alienation
of tho affections of the plaintiff's
wife.

. 8TATK OBITUARY.

Harrlsburg. Mrs. Robert Snod-gras- s.

wife of the President of tho
Pennsylvania State Bar Association
and a former Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral of Pennsylvania, died suddenly
of heart disease, at tho family resi-
dence here.

Lancaster. William Kreuger, of
.Marietta, a relative of Oom Paul
Kreuger, of South African fame, died
in a hospital in this city. He served
under the French flag in the Crimean
War and was n Union soldier in tho
Civil War.

Wllllanuport. Bishop S. Dunn,
one of the beBt known timber estl-ruate-

in this section of the State,
died in a street car here, altei-'liav-i-

Kustal i erf a stroke of paralysis.
He was aged 71 years and Is surviv-
ed by his widow and one daughter.

Gettysburg.- - -- Nicholas G. Wilson,
one of the most prominent Urand
Army men In this section of the State,
died at bla home here from the effects
of a fall received at a fire In July
last. He was for fifteen years su-
perintendent of the Gettysburg Na-
tional Cemetery, and in 1888, was
elected superintendent of the Gettys-
burg Memorial Association and occu-
pied tbnt posltiou until the care of
the battlefield was turned over to the
National Government. He served one
term In the State Legislature being
elected In 1 892.

Judge Scores Jury.
Norrlstown (8peclal). After

u verdict of not guilty in tbe
trial of Harry Me.Nally.of Jenkiutown,
charged with beating his daughter,
Margaret, Judge Swarts scored the
jury. He told tho jurors that they
hud the right to arrive at any con-

clusion they aw lit. but that he con-

sidered it a disgrace that In Mont-
gomery County twelve men could be
found who would Indorse the action
of a father who would knock down
and blackeu the eye of a 1

daughter.

GIRL .11 MI'S INTO ItlVK.Il.

Catawlssa ,( Special ) ChaBtlsed by
her father for entertaining a young
man to whom they objected, Lucy,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Phlnens Smith, Is believed to
have Jumped Into the Susquehanna
River and ended her life.

While no one actually saw her
Jump into the river, she was seen
a few moments before, walking rapid-
ly towards the river, wearing no hnt
or coat, and the Imprint of her shoes
In tho snow led to (he water's edge.

8everal weeks ago when, she was
reprimanded by her father for en-
tertaining the same young man. she
attempted to end her life by taking
laudanum.

PROSPERITY IN IMTTSRVRG.

Pittsburg (Special). The Pitta-bur- g

plants of (he Crucible Steel
Company, which has been operating
less than half time for four weeks,
were put on full time and nearly
3000 Idle workmen were made happy.
Mills of the Carnegie 8teel Company,
which has been on half and two-third- s

time for three weeks, resum-
ed In fulU pwing to the refiling of
many of the orders canceled the first
of last month.

The resumption of mills at Cleve-
land and other Lake points also aid-
ed tho situation In Pittsburg, hugh
orders from Lake points for coal,
which had been canceled last month,
having been renewed.

SUICIDE PEAKED.

Allentown (Special). Tho family
of Miles G. Ott, a prominent young
business man of this city, are wor-
ried over his disnpearauce.

Ott left home Wednesday morning
and Thursday evening his wife re-
ceived n letter, in which he threat-
ened suicide. His cont and cap were
found along Hie l.ehigb River, which
stream fa now being dragged for the
body.

Tharo is apparently no reason for
Ott's suicide. His father and grand-
father both ended their own lives

(ist LITTLE TO BB BBATEN.

Harrlsburg (Special). Matthew
H, Stevenson, of Crafton, Prohibition
candidate for State Treasurer, expend-

ed $331.86 and contributed S100 to
the Prohibition State Committee In
the recent campaign.

John G. Harman, of Bloomsburg,
the Democratic nominee, expended
$384.50. These figures are taken
from their sworn statements filed in
the State Department.

Damages For Wrecked Victims.
Pittsburg (Special). Alonzo Huff,

of Johnstown, whose wife and little
son were killed and whose two little
daughters were seriously injured in
a wreck at Kelley's Station on Au-
gust 6 last, has settled with the rail-
road company for $12,000 damages.
The Huffs were passengers In the

train when the wreck oc-

curred.

Parmer's Singula Mania.
Pen Argyl (Special). Locked up

in the Jail nt Pen Argyl is Ceorge
Shover, of Daniel ;vlllc, who has a
mania for taking his life. Shover is
a prosperous farmer, but goes on
frequent sprees, conies to Pen Argyl
and attempts to crawl under moving
trains. He was rescued from death
for the sixth time.

Slump In Cigar Making.
Lancaster (Special). That thero

has been an Immense slump In tho
manufacture of cigars In the Ninth
Internal Revenue District, was dem-
onstrated by tho statement of re-

ceipts for the month of November.
The total receipts were $266,535.2 1.
of which $19(1. till. 66 waB for cigars.
The receipts show a tax on 65,000,-00- 0

cigars, a loss of 10,000,000 as'compared with the corresponding
month last year.

Physician Injured.
York (Special). An the result of

Injuries received in a driving accl.
dent Dr. A. Stewart, Delta's oldest
physician, Is now In a critical con- -

ditlon. His horse rnu away while he
was returning from seeing a patient
and tho buggy collided with a tele-phon-

pole. Dr. Stewart was thrown
nut, striking his head against tho
pole, sustaining Herlotis injuries

STATIC ITEMS

The P. O. S. of A. Home of Chal-fon- t

will be dedicated June 13 next.
The farm property contains seventy,
two acres.

Charged with barn burnine. Lewis

was committed to th'j county jail
to await trial.

Samuel Grant, a miuer, employed
in the operations of the Dent's Run
Coal Company, near Dubois, was
crushed to death by a fall of rock
while at work in the mine. He Is
survived by a wife and several chll.
dren.

Death caused by concussion of tbe
brain, the result of a fall, claimed
Mrs. Susan Bachs, of Hamburg.

Thieves forced an entrance to tho
home of H. H. Nissley, at Elisabeth-town- ,

and secured a diamond ring
valued at $100. At the residence of
A. G. Brandt they secured $12 In
cash.

Carrying a lighted kerosene lamp
into the cellar of her home, Mrs. La-vln-

Walbert, of Allentown, had a
narrow escape from death when the
lamp fell, setting Are to the stairs
and her clothes.

By voting to annex outlying ter-
ritory Freemansburg Town Council
has made it possible for that town
to almost double its population.

Fire at Heckahedvllle destroyed a
row of eight houses and nine families
have been renderod homeless and
dopendent on the charity of neigh-
bors. Andrew Kozer, an Invalid;
Michael SoBa and Michael Waclaii,
who were sleeping In the burned
building, were dragged out insensible
and badly burned.

Henry Ferree, Veteran of the Civil
War, 72 years old. was found dead
In his home at Yoik In a rocking
chair before the stove.

Lock Haven contemplates abolish-
ing it curb market because of the'
high prices charged for produce byi
th hucksters who are In control.

JUST OPEN

And Several Bills Will Soon Be In Kvlcleme, About 4000 llnving Been
Introduced on the Opening Dny of the .Sixtieth Congress.

Week's clererett cartoon by .lamioson, in tho Pittsburg Dispatch.

THOUSANDS GO BACK TO WORkT
GENERAL REViVAL OF CONFIDENCE

Industries Shut Down During financial Hurry Kmnmr Railroads Are
Men They Discharged and Mills Are Reopening.

New York City. According to dispatches from various sections of the
country many hundreds of workmen laid off In the height of the recent
panic have returned to their jobs. These reports of a resumption ot pro-
ductive activity are piling up steadily, and although the movement Is neces-
sarily a gradual one It offers unmistakable evidence that the late depression
und curtailment of production arc passing and that business confldnce Is
returning with a rush.

In the East the most significant news comes front the New England
mills, where many plnnts were closed clown recently, and the remaining
mills had almost all curtailed production. The three shoo factories of the
Rice & llutchins Company, nt Marlboro, Mass., which have been running
on half-tim- e for three weeks, open up at full time, with their entlro force
of 2200 hands at work. The American Woolen Company in MOOanp, Conn.,
also resumes full lime, as do also the Madison Woolen Company, at Madi-
son, Me., the Apsley Rubber Works, at Hudson, Mass., and the K. & T.
Fairbanks Company at St. Johns'oury, Vt,

The cotton mills at Dover, N. H.; at Blddeford, Me.; at North Adams,
Mass., Anthony, R. I., and Manville, R. I., which have been closed ' r sev-
eral days, have opened up. The New England Cotton Company's mills at
Fall River also lesumo work. In many sections of New England, :.otably
at Pawtuxet, R. I., and In the Blckstono Valley section, between Worces-
ter, Mbbs., and Pawtuxet, there has been no curtailment of output what-
ever. The operatives at those places, numbering between 20,000 and 30,-00- 0,

have all been working at. full time, and It Is said any possibility of
curtailment, which haB been threatening lins now bean removed.

Outside of New England there is also abundant evidence of stoadlly
returning confidence and a general revival of business. Tho Valley Iron
Works and tho Brown-Bonne- ll mill, at Youngstown, Pa., which are proper-
ties of the Republic Iron nnel Steel Company, have already reopened with
their full working force. A general resumption of work at tho other
Youngstown plants Is announced to take place in the course of the week.
From Baltimore, Md., Cohoes, N. Y., and Rochester, N. Y., also come reas-
suring reports. The Standard Stesl Car Company, at. Newcastle, Pa., has
reopened, as have also certain of the plants of the Illinois Steel Company
and tho plant of the Natlonal'Tube Company, at Syracuse, N. Y.

At West Carrollton, O., the Friend Paper Mills open up after a shut-
down of several weeks, with 1B0O employes. Tho National Cash Register
Company, at Dayton, O.. reports that several hundred employes, recently
laid off, will resume work.

A striking and significant sign of tho returning confidence in the Far
West Is to be found in tho wholesale resumption of construction work aiong
the Harrimau railroads. The work was stopped short when tho money
panic became serious, but this week eeen the revival of tho entire scries of
projects, involving the of several thousands of workmen.

The Lane Cutoff, near Omaha, the construction of the line between
Portland and Seattle and the rebuilding of the Coast line between I.os
Angeles and San Francisco, are among the works affected. Orders for
equipment have also been entered on an extensive scale. Twenty-fiv- e loco-
motives for the Mountain divisions and 1500 prSMCd utcol cars are among
the I'uion Pacific's orders.

Another centre of reviving activity Is St. Louis, Mo., where the Ter-
minal Railroad Association has a $12,000,000 improvement projected.
Work was postponed Indefinitely, according to a recent decision of the off-
icers, but win now bo returned and rushed to a speedy completion, It is an-
nounced. Tho Illinois Traction system Is alBo continuing its construction
work at St. Louis, involving an expenditure of $5,500,000.

The general revival of confldenco ueems to havo commenced beyond
question. The disappearing premium on currency is one factor which adds
materially in the improvement of the outlook. It seems srfe to say, In
view of the dispatches, that with a promise of conservative action by Coi
gress, tho business of the country will gradually return to the prosperon:'
condition in which it was prior to tll'o late financial flurry.

In this connection It has been declared that cancellations of orders to
factories by some jobbers and wholesalers of dry goods, particularly in New
York City, gave false appearance to the general situation. Certain cancel-
lations, it is said, were due to a desire to get lower prices. Orders to
factories had been given in the height of prosperity when prices were high.
Then the Jobbers saw a chance to beat their contracts by recalling orders
and giving new ones at bottom figures. But some of them, ashamed at
taking this advantage, have changed their minds und will accept goods at
the prices promised.

The facts of the general situation, anyway, provo that there were not
so many workmen laid off as was believed. For instance, all the railroads
enteriug Chicago, the greatest railway centre in the country, dismissed
30,000 men. They employ, probably, forty times that many. All tho
other railroads of tho country, as far as can be learned, dismissed only
14,000, and that figure includes the 8000 let out by tho Union Pacific.

But there is tho strongest Indication that theso nun must, go back to
work soon. Strange to say, while the roads were dropping their men their
business wa3 growing. Ic is an actual fact that the gross earnings last
week of tho railroads entering Chicago thowed a largo increase. It is tho
belief of tho traffic men that a like increase will be shown this weak.

Though the two great trunk lines of the East theNew York Central
and the Pennsylvania have laid off thousands of men, the Chicago situa-
tion makeB It evident that these men must go back to work. Increasedgross earnings of the roads entering Chicago must later mean like in-
creases for the lines east from tho lakes; for traffic is continuous, and
Chicago is not the terminal for all the goods hauled there.

The business men of all tho smaller cities of tho East surrounding
the metropolis ure convinced that the threatened hard times will not
materialize, and they have gone back or nro preparing to go back to u
normal basis.

GLUT EUROPE'S LABOR MARKET.
Dtustrous Result of Return of Thousands From America Germany May

Adopt the American 1'l.in of Excluding I ndc sirables.
Berlin. There is some alarm lest the hordes of returning emigrants

without money will critically glut the already overcrowded labor marketin Germany. It has beon unofficially suggested that tho GovernmentImitate tbe American plan of excluding undesirables.
Labor organizations are greatly troubled over tho prospect of an influxat a time when the question of employment ia acutely difficult. Commodi-ties, even the barest necessities, are rising to almost famine prices
It was stated at a meeting of the Municipal Council of Schoeneberca suburb of Berllu, that there were 80,000 skilled and 35,000 unskilledworkmen Idle in Berlin alone. A proportionate number are idle in otherindustrial centres and In tbe farming regions.
The trades unions have already been compelled to cut In half theirdoles to tho unemployed. Similar conditions prevail in Austria, to whichcountry mora American emigrants have returned In a fortnight thandeparted. The prices ot food are rising and troubles are feared.

Clubwomen Burt Crusade on Evils
of Christmas Gifts nnd Customs.

Chicago A denatured Christmas
a holiday with the evil'' of glft-glviu- g

eliminated will be the order
of things within a few years, if tbu
Chicago Woman's Club be successful
In a crusade.

Tbe movement was suggested to
the clubwomen by Mrs. I. 8. Black-welde- r,

President, and Mrs. Kllen
M. Henrotln. Both declared that
Christ mas as It is celebrated now
and its attendant evil, the shopping
mania, aro symptoms of degenerury.

The Other Side of the World.
lapan has 2,f00,000 told invest-

ed In cement plants.
The acreage In sugarcr.ne In Mad-

ras Presidency, British India, is 38,-70-

twelve per cent, less than last
year.

A trade paper published in Calcut-
ta says that In all of vast India thero
la only one regular cottonseed oil mill
and that Is lu Burma.

The Government savlugs bank of
New Suuth Wales, Australia, is a pop-
ular institution. In the fiscal year
1804 the new deposits were f

Dog Cleans Sewers by Dragging
Brush Through Tube,

Paris. Yet another vocation hasbeen found for dogs at Nice. Thenew sewerage system now being con-
structed la said to be one of the bestIn tho world. Among the sswers Isone too narrow for a man to traverse

In order to clean it a small fox
terrier Is used. The dog U fitted
with harness and trots through thepassage, pulling a cord after him, to
which a largo brush is attached. The
workmen pull tho cord through,
and thus perform the cleaning.

Tho Held of Sport.
The enormous attendances at foot-

ball this season have been a surprise
oven to tbe otperienced.

Mike Donlln has signed with thoNew York Nationals for next acecnand will strengthen the team In "ba-
tting.

The West Point football elevon haschosen Cadet Wallace Phlloon, the.Army centre, to lead the team nextyear.
For the first time in hi. big leaguecareer Lajoie failed to bat .81 lasteason Injuries had much l.o dc,

with his failure.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL A en n c r lo vs.. i they cnnnoi
reach Ihe nest of the ilicnse ( nisi Hi is
LI nr constitutions! disease, and in ordei i

fo care it ynu must take internal remedies '
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and I

acta dircctlv on the; blood ond in, irons snr
face II. ill's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a icgular prescription. It is composed
of the hesi tonics lcnovn,c-omlune- with (he
beat blood puriliers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Ilie pcrleit combination
of the two ingredients is what prodces
such wonderful resulls in curing catarrh.
Scud lor testimonials, free.

K. J. t'MKNEY 4 Co., Props Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation

KxpetlmentR made by (icrmnn
eclentlsls show (IihI butler keeps best
when preserved with from 1 to 5 per
cent of salt If the proportion of
salt Is higher than thnt the results
are less satisfactory.

The milk pans are quickly cleaned
and rid of all greasy "feel" when
washed In Borax and water In the fol-

lowing proportions 1 tablespoonful
of Borax to a quart of water.

(Jiving linn credit has siartcd many
a man on tliu road to the almshouse
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Days.
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along

condescending-
ly:

'Now.
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head-
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Pills,

sleep

Habitual

pciTOflrwrilly overcome

personal cjlons wtlMoc afi Manor
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To Jet beneficial effects,
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Fig Syrup Co. only
SOLD ALL LEADiNO DRUGGISTS

size only, pwe fWUIe

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTLR-IRRITAN-

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
...r.. V"", mi iinmnrmii

lonstiDttlton

SyrupKgsClixir'fSetuiA

California

DON'T WAIT TILL PAIN
COMES-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -P- RICE ISr.
IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE Ol- PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND

DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 16c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior to mu5tard or any other and will not
blister the most dsllcaie skin. The g and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external

known also as an external remedy (or In the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Couly complaints. A trial will proi what
we claim for it. and it will found to invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say "It
the best o( all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise is not genuir.e.
Send your and we mall our Vaseline Booklet describing

preparations which Interest you.
17 Slate Et. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

WINCHESTER
Guni, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished from other makes, which
equal them neither in quality nor reputation, by the big

which on every package of Winchester
good3. The big red W is to gun3 and ammunition
what the "Sterling" is to silverware the world
over. Therefore, for your own protection

"Look the Big Red W"

Kl'Jfl.T.fM.uL4
aa Wf I SHOES AT ALL

P?r prices, ron EVERY
MEMBrR OF THE FAMIl V.

MEN, BOYS, MISSES AND OMILOMN.

L. Coup' ' tiros antf mc tlm moreM 'lO and If 3. HO xhoamman any oti. lanufact.trvr - tho. ""W now inalr "YcJ1!

B-- - "re of araator value than any oJliar p

ahoaa In Ihe world
W.L.aoualaa and SB Ollt Eduo Shoe cannot be aaualled at any emtom.

,i7i ii,."t..', , bottom. Take Kul- -.(lint.. H ''"? ,,0lr a'sry-- r fiery. Shoes mnl from y partofihs Korkt. riluetraUd saUkig W. L, IMlK.US, HrockK.ii, Mass.

Self-dcnl- not a virtue; It mi re-l- y

tho effect of pi unVtu'c- npor. ras-
cality.

riles Oared ! 14

I'oxo Ointment is BunrtniMd to cure any
cane of itching, Blind, Dletdingor Protruding
PUaj in 0 to 11 diyaornioniy i .funded. Joc

Scientific i:pi in itiim.
Captain Chandler, the army's chief

aeronaut, said at a In Wasb-tUKtu- n

the other cIh.v:

"The aeronaut to get muBt

keep wits about him. I'nder the
moat adverse ( Ii cuiuhI unces he BtUat
not lose his bead. Always he must
be alert and ready, like like well,
like a scientist used to know.

"This scientist gave r, scientific lec-

ture In a church one night and at
the lecture's end be said, beaming
down on his audience

" If there is any scientific
riuestlon that any of my friends would
like to ask I beg of them not to hesi-
tate. J shall be only too happy to
answer any Inquiry In my power.'

"Au old ludy in that gave
her a severe, stern look, rose and
Bald :

'Why do wet tea leaves kill
roaches?'

"The scientist didn't know they
did, let alone the cause of the

but, never at a loss, he
replied :

'Because, madam, when a roach
comes across a wot tea leaf he says:
"Hello, hero's a blanket," and wraps
himself up in It, catches cold and
dlea." Star.

NKW tntKlfOTH FOR OLD backs.
No Need to Suffer livery l)By ,,,,,,

Backache.
Mrs. Joannah Straw, 526 North

Broadway, Canton, 8. D., saya: "For
throe eart I suf-
fered everythlnc
with in
my limbs and a dull,
ceaseless aching in
my back. I was
weak, languid,
broken wltb

and ill.,
spells and the kid-
ney secretions were
thick with solids. X

was really In a crit
ical condition when I began with
Doan's Kidney and they certain-
ly did wonders tor me. Though I am
X 1 years old, I am as well as the arer-ag-a

woman ot 60 I work well, eat
well and well."

Bold by all dealers. r.O cents a box
Foeter-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
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Consul F. W. Mabln slates that die
total annual value of Nottingham's
lac mil put is about $25,000,000.
The United States is the mrgest in-

dividual buyer, Inking a quarter of
the total.

FITS.Bt. YltUR'DancoiNorvnns Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's (Sreut Nerve
Batterer. IS trinl bottle and treatise fice.
li- II R. Kline, I.d. KK Arch St., Phtit. , Pa

When lie makes use of the wordsCan i you irust me, dear?" It is limenot to.

Only One MJromo yiilniiie
That is 1 41 ratiTs Brora Qniniue. Look
for the sigtiature of R. W. Urovo. Used klM
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day 33t$

Discretion is the art of knowing
when a llu is more acceptable than tho
truth.

,frs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupfor Ciulchen

ion, allays pain, euros wind colic, 25oa bet tie,

Jealousy Is a vine which prailuces a.
crop of sour k rapes.

lick eursd in M minutes by Wool ford's
i Nsver fails, .u ...... 'j.

A truly rellulous man cart I., lleve
anything provia
lllerecllole

always it Is

97 Years
Is a lone time tor an article to reaaain

on tne market and retain its rep-
utation tar I salstttUy.

Johnson's
AnoIinjmenl
EtUblishad is 1810. tisU. thi.

Taken Internally on sugar It ksa no equal
la curing npiigsa, oolds, croup, oollc. ate.''' miVi'o.'.J PI oValaia1. a a 00 , Itoetoa, Meet.

1 cam

BORAX
M. .JoaJor. Saiu,l lv..,l. as I I'ar. u r i,nleoaots. ('east B.raat n.. NewVark.
fstTCMT? " wk to knew aeajIIAlCniO 'aNT no a: i.ii tlI know ebon-- . 1'KAllX.slAM--

1)0 roa in know about fKNSIONS ' Oj
ou Uh k know about fAV sod nOL'Nl'V

Tben write to W. n. Willi. Atwne.-st.-
tNotanr Fubll, ). wnu Building, au ln.)lm Aw.
rue. nathlngton. I C. '44 seen in n'etauig.
on. anion eoldlen Ballon -- war ifMM-Hitlt-

to pension on as after Lnef ravia . :
I iuntlouei dejerm wile site iua us oiiUueT .
I. . ' rwuslun.

AUVEKT1BIE IN THIS PAi rn. IT WILL
B N It BO

ir amicc-,-
with weak
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